
WAIT FOR ME
I will call at your home sometime between

July 15th and August 30th
and if you have any PICTURES to enlarge
or need any frames or glasses, or anything
in this line, I will be glad to do your work.
I will guarantee the work and also the prices.
Save your orders for me.

Yours very truly,

HENRY C. POYNOR
R. F. D. No. 6, Box 127

HOOWALLOW NEWS.

Tho l'oHUiumter hew notified tho
tyuldlatliat tbero nro oovoml uncalled.
for Hton ut Ujo pojdofffcu, and that
llj.rfio nro not comu uftor in thirty
dnyslho will plnoo them In tho bunds
oLaa .offlcw.

Cricket Ilicfcit (ion a watch that ho
Tins' fitM. traded for. otnl will carry It
nruiMxl m!U Mm wherever ho noes:

tHUitiMi tnkfu th cond hand off ol

.raBUrtioii to such Miwlt tilings.

Pickens baa been wanting to
rsyitAo tho KxeoWur Piddling Hand.
iVButBji yet thoru la no room lor him

jmUn totiio of tho member nro will- -

" ,lnc''to movo over.

ijHIw PUndcra hi going to gut him- -

.
' 8111 n drovo of beea, and oxjccU to

k
" raU u log lot of honey this summer.
j'Jio.ha already sold a consldsrablo

'k , 4ot of honey, and collects In advance
,1-j- r It.

, .. Ihuc IIollwnnKr bait made his will,

frVnu bos hod ibu official cal of tlio
JfTlclcvlJIe coroner placed on It. Tho

TjpVlU provide that If Mr. Hollwantwr
JJJv' mnrriea after ho die alio will not

liictt tho Musket Jlldgo farm, hut if
Wr nlio tnnrrir before ho pnase away ho

vlU Kindly turn It over to her.

- f

II

KY.

Tit Hiiilth bos taken up n
lalm oit Otiulet Creek, and will begin

fblilng there oh nmn as thu cre)k
bunk et dry

Tho Old Miser, who Ima had bis
money buried In various places on tho
ridgo iliis winter, will tak It up and
kotfp It In dooru until I'oko Dizley
gets for fishing
worm a.

A swarm of bees was in this sec-
tion looking for u location.
Tho WHilutj t
should have hnd a called at
once.

Prof. Bap is on
a lecturo which he la to deliver to tho
people of in a few night
5Io will luoturo on Uio

and will uao Uio Wage at
Uio opera hotwo ns nn

I'oko U going to raise a
patch of corn this summor but he
does not want raid nbout
it as ho Is going to try to foot too
cut worms on his farm by rnlalns It
ovor on another field.

Mrs. J. U. 11 rook a and lIUlo
returned from a visit

with In Teim.
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General Contractor
HICKMAN, KV.

Nothing in the way of building too large or too small. Repairs
and alterations given prompt attention. Estimates cheerfully
furnished.
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FIVE AGO
FROM THK OO0UIKH FIIiKH

Oscar Nichols dropped dead at
Moscow.

Tho Woman's Foreign Missionary
Socioty convened in lllckman.

A Jlr. Grlfi'ln tried to drown him-s-il- f

in n pond in West Hlckinnn.

J. M. Ezello, of Hives, Tenn., pur-cluue-d

LuUier Watson's restaurant.

K. A. May field, of Cnycc.wns
cool oil Inspector for Fulton

county.

V'llllo Coffey and jMIss Oma John-
son wero united In mntriao by Judge
Nuylor.

J. II. Iinngford was still selling
hoiuo-ernw- ii strawberries. Ho picked
berries from March to July flvo
months.

I)r 8. IC Davidson brought tho flnt
nutomobilo to Hickman. It was run
by wtenru, and was anything hut a
success.

Ilev. Prank Jlowley was cow-hide- d

at Fulton by W. W. Meadows. Tho
preacher camo botweon Meadows
ami bin wife.

Hickman citizens won Uielr suit
the Cumberland Telephone Co.,

viz: To keep Uio company from
raWng Uiolr rates.

'anh Stoner, wanted hero for an
assault committed at Uio papcrwood
rnu.p In tho upier bottom, mtis ar-

rested at Dayton, Ohio.

Tlio Hepubllcans of Fulton county
liMd a Convention at Illckninn to
name dotagateu for Uio Ixmlsvtlle.
conxMit!on. T. F. Ileadles was made
chairman; Jno. A. McCluro, secretary.

List FrrWay night a blind horse be
longing to Lon Dyer was killed at the
linmo oT Mr.. Dyer west of UjiJom City
near Uio Dallas Hill. Mr. Djer, dur-

ing the night, heard Uio horeo groan-
ing and went out to see nbout it. Ho
fcuml the horse down and went over
to get his neighbor, Ilarry London,
who camo back with Mr. Dyer, and
upon examination they found that thn
liorso bad been cut open through Uio

bowcla and an ugly knife gash mado
under Uio shoulder. N'ext morning d

nolo was found fastened on tho barn
with Uio following threat: ,1 hn4
killed your d d horse, by fldI'll
kill you next." Union City Commer-
cial.

Frank Smith, on of Mr. and Mrs.
O. C. Smith, will arrive home Uiia
week from Nashville, where he has
been attondlng Vnnderbllt University.

Hoy I'rovow hold tho number that
draw tho ixilr of pigeons given away
by Holm & Klllson last Saturday.

C. O. SohVnckcr is spendliiK Uio
week in Cincinnati and Eaton, Ohio.

We return everything but Uio dirt
Hickman Steam

II. E. Curlln spent Tuesday in
Nashville on business.
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If you read an ad. and don't believe
it when you read it, you profit noth-

ing. 1 want to" tell you I can save
you money, Mr. Contractor, if you
will let me ifigure with you on your
next bill-- try it and see. Others
have profited, you can do the same.

W. A. DODDS

BEEF TRUST WILL '

DISSOLVE ITSELF

GOVERNMENT WILL HOLD UP CIVIL
SUIT CONTEMPLATED.

HAVE PLAN READY AUGUST 1

If Plan Ii Not Acctptablo Suit Will B

Filed Government Contends That
Company Controli the Meat

Industry.

Washington. Attorney General Wick-traUa- m

was advised Monday that the Na-

tional Packing Company would bv lolun-taril- y

dUaolved by the beef pa kern by
August 1, in view of thi action, Mr.
Wickersliam announced that the govern-ma- t

would hold in abeyance Hie civil
suit which it is proposed to bring against
tlio coniiNiny to compel its disintegra-
tion.

Mr. Wlckersham was notified of tlio
"beef trmt's" intention to diisolve by
James A. Fowler, msistant attor

who returned to Wailnngtuii
from Clilcjgo.

The packers, it Is lahl, expect to havo
ready a definite flan by August 1, or in
case they Ilml thcuuelves unable to
agree upon a basU of diMolutlon, tliev
will aihlse the department of justice of
that fact by August 1. In the lattc evriit
the proposed civil suit under the islier-ma- n

law, It Is Intimated, will be filed.
This move tome after several govern-

mental attacks upun the "trust." The
house judiciary coiuimttpe a few days
ago decided to invattigate the industry.

TAFT VETOES THE WOOD BILL

Army Reorganization Should Be On

Comprehensive Plan.

Washington. President Taft vetoed
the army appropriation bill carrying a
provision to legislate Maj. lien. Wood
out of of lien aa chief of sUfi. I lie presi
dent roturuetl the bill to the houie with
a sharp inetsjge on the propriety uf at-
taching ipucial rgilation to an appro
priation' bill

Chairman llay-o- f the house military
atraira committee, one of the leading
sponsors for the special features of the
hill, retorted with a public statement in
which he charged the president with mis
stating the facts concerning the bill in
his ac to uiosage, and alleged the pre!
dent had vetoed it to pave the way for
a eto of the legislative, executive and
judicial appropriation bill, which pro-

vided fur abounding tho commerce court.
Prcsiurnt Taft has told friends he will

veto that bill llso.

RIPARIAN LANDOWNERS WIN

Court of Claims Decide Cases Involving
Levee Disputes.

Washington. Decisions said to con-

trol 116 n'Jltd involving U00 plantation,
worth several million dollars, in thu
llood section of the Mississippi river val-

ley bctwen New Orleans and Cairo, HI.,
were announced by the court uf claims,
mainly In faor of tho lawnowuers, on
the question of government liability for
danugra accruing from levee construe-Uo- n

work. For seventeen yearn the con-

troversy has uren waged before this
court, involving the legal liability of the
federal government for having construct-
ed and completed th levee system along
both sides of the MIssisslpip rlter by
oonllntng the flood wafers in a narrower
channel and placing plantation land bc-tn-

the Improved Uvea system and the
low waUr banks of tha river, now iu
tho adopted artificial channul, aud thus
deatroylng these lands.

FEAR A WAR OF CLASSES

Prevailing Methods of Industrial Distri-

bution Scored.

Cleveland. Prevailing methods of in-

dustrial distribution will result In a hid-

eous war of classes in America. Young
girls of today are merely carelesi chil-

dren, without preparation for the contin
uance of race and its welfare. The young
have a legitimate curiosity as to the
origin of life, and vague explanations
based on the supernatural do not gratify
it. Schools In domesticity should pre
pare the child for work.

These were declarations made by
apeakers at the uational conference of
oharities and correction. Among those
aadreulng tha various sat ions were
Louis F, Post of Chicago, Dr. Evangeline
Young of Boat.n, Wm. Wirt, superin-
tendent of schools at Gary, Iud., and
Miss Btrtha E. ICennard.

ORPHAN COMMITS RASH ACT

la ScvME for Scolding Young Gift Puts
Poisoa in Milk.

Ofiffla, O. Fourtesa-ytar-ol- u nestle
Meti, an orphan, confessed that she at-

tempted to poison officers and patients
at tha Orifflu hospital by putting strych-
nine in tho milk at the hospital.

Ntarly a pint of tht poisoa was used
and tho milk solution was so strong that
it was deteoted before any oue drank of
it. Tht little girl's act waa prompted,
ahe said, by a desire for rovenge because
Um superintendent had reprimanded her.

Woman Aviator Is Dashed to Death,
Springfield, 111. Mrs. Julia Clark, one

of the three lioensed women aviators in
the United States, was killed in a fall
here when a wing on har bipiaae struck
a tree and the machine crashed to U
ground.

Kills Divorced Husband.
Chicago. W. A. Miller, who was shot

by his divorced wife after he had crawled
into her room through a kecoud-ator- y

wludow, died protesting that he had
merely sought to effect a reconciliation.
Mrs. Miller asserts that the was seised
and choked.

Three Volts of
SALES-ELECTRICIT- Y

--xasr-

LeMar Cravats
For Mid-Summ- er

Summertime
Flowing-En- d Four-in-Han- ds

broidered ends. A window
bewitches the eye

Af 'n Af

that

Two Colors, side by side, woven in one
The latest London mode which

has set New York on tiptoe 50c each

Le Marcine

em-magici- an

Four-in-Han- d.

The weave that achieves the most lustrous and
delicate of plain colors ever dyed. 1 8 shades.
A woven to outlook and outwear all oth-

ers of its type 50c each

of

OF

of for ru&l school
will be held in each

Juno 29th. Luten,
County Supt.

MILLS.

Mrs, P. K. is as
this week. She has had a

severe caso of fover.

Mills and have
a boso ball gauio for Fri-

day. A good game is

Mlsa Lerllno Waring has
to her home in Johnson City, Tenn..
after a visit with Miss Bur-ru- s.

Tom or San Diego, Cil.,
a the gueet of friends and
around Mills. This Is his
first visit to bis old home In

years. V

"Better bo insured than sorry."

Dr. S. IC. Is a
fow days at home.

J. A. Cook and Miss Sy-bi-

and nelce. Miss Oris,
to their lionio near Pulton, Friday,
arter a visit hlth his W. J.
Cook, and family,

C. T. bought r.O .head of
flno mules in St. Louis last week to
be used on his loveo work. The mules
cost around ?250 a head, and are ns
flno lot ns were ever seen In Fulton

with silk

silk

50c

The
Bride

H. E. CURLIN, House Quality

ELECTION TEACHERS.

Election teachers
educational sub-

division Virginia

WOODLAND

Dradley reported
Improving

typhoid

Woodland Hickman
arranged

expected.

returned

Kntliryn

Marshall,
relatives

Woodland
twenty-fou- r

Kennedy.

Davidson spending

daughter.
returned

brother,

Bondurant

county.

SIMMER

each

June

s"

will be pleased with the I ,
gifts that come from this (

store. Let us help you
solve the problem of se-- ,
Ui.lmn11.111111. A AUMIAAI.U9 Ul
nnnrnnrialp artlrlpa ah ft
right prices. Elegant

,
'

SILVERWARE
CUT GLASS J?)

NOVELTIES

unexcelled in point of
beauty, durability and
services.

SCHLENKER
The Jeweler um! Optician

"PHIR." Kennedy. J,

Tilmnn Burnett, of Tlptonvllle, was ,'
hero oji business Saturday.

i

' i

t

i

Mr. and Swayne Wattter, Ben, J

Walker and Ilarry Barnes went to
Three States Saturday nlst.

PRICES

guaranteed as low as last summer,

or less, on all kinds of coal. By

giving us your order now, for sumr

mer delivery, you will

Save Money

i;

Mrs.


